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This brief looks at coverage and access inequities for Black and Latinx/Hispanic adults, focusing on the effects of Medicaid expansion on equity at the state
level.
Racial and Ethnic Inequities in Health Care Coverage and Access, 2013–2019
One of the issues nearly all candidates touched upon during their campaigns was ethnic rights. In an effort to attract Iran’s ethnic minority groups – who
together make up 40 to 50 percent of the ...
It’s time for Tehran to start listening to ethnic minority groups
Data categorised by ethnicity helps ensure no group is inadvertently left behind.. Read more at straitstimes.com.
Race-based data in population census needed for S'pore to help ethnic groups meaningfully: Indranee
In May, a team of researchers from the University of Minnesota Medical School was awarded a $5 million grant by the National Institutes of Health to
study intervention methods to reduce racial ...
UMN researchers awarded $5 million grant to study racial and ethnic disparities in childhood obesity
The 2.2 million uninsured adults with incomes below the poverty line who were caught in the Medicaid “coverage gap” in 2019 are a varied group, but they
all live in states that have failed to adopt ...
Closing Medicaid Coverage Gap Would Help Diverse Group and Narrow Racial Disparities
The Wisconsin Department of Health Services has now added vaccination data to the existing COVID-19 racial and ethnic disparities page. This will join
other data relating to the disproportionate ...
Wisconsin DHS adds vaccination data to COVID-19 racial and ethnic disparities page
According to the U.S. Centers for Disease Control, about 33% of people hospitalized with COVID-19 are black, yet only 13% of the ... in tragic ways.”
Racial and ethnic health disparities were ...
Racial, Ethnic Minorities Hit Harder By COVID-19
To address the widening disparity between Whites and non-Whites for influenza vaccination rates, this study employed the Health Belief Model to examine
these rates in five racial ethnic groups ...
Health Disparities And Prevention: Racial/ethnic Barriers To Flu Vaccinations
People of South Asian origin are the most likely of all Britain's minority ethnic communities to agree to COVID-19 vaccination—the safest way to reach
population immunity, a new study reveals.
UK citizens of South Asian heritage most likely minority ethnic group to choose COVID vaccination
Disparities exist in the treatment of people with headache disorders because of race and ethnicity, socioeconomic status and geography, according to a
review article published in the June 9 ...
News tagged with ethnic groups
One of the largest and most diverse groups ... a visible ethnic minority, it is all too easy—not to mention simplistic and reductive—to associate their actions
with their racial identity.
Ethnicity and LGBT issues: When homophobia and transphobia are linked to race
A coalition of equality organisations has urged the government to “take meaningful action” in tackling race ... and ethnic minority people, particularly
Gypsy Roma Traveller groups, and ...
Race coalition warns government bills will ‘disenfranchise’ ethnic minority groups
One of the biggest questions that researchers like my colleague and I examine is whether different groups of individuals – young people, racial and ethnic
minorities and those from poorer socioe ...
Racial groups suffer disparate consequences after unfair police treatment - but not the groups you might think
Bosh and colleagues compared data reported to the National HIV Surveillance system from three eras to estimate annual HIV incidence among people aged
13 ... other ethnic and racial group through ...
HIV incidence down 73% since 1980s, but racial, ethnic disparities remain
MADE represents a bold vision for the accounting profession, both in terms of increasing racial and ethnic diversity ... providing up to 13-weeks of fullypaid time, the majority of which is ...
Deloitte's MADE Commits $75 Million to Fuel Greater Racial and Ethnic Diversity in Tax and Accounting
and “other experts focused on the progress of underrepresented racial and ethnic groups, LGBTQIA+, disabled, and marginalized communities. ” “We
understand that, as comprehensive as we have ...
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Twitch to add over 350 tags related to gender, sexual orientation, race, and a new hot tubs category
A divided panel grants a preliminary injunction against privileging relief applications based on the race or sex of the applicant. Yesterday, a divided panel
of the U.S. Court of Appeals for the ...
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